Refrigerator-Freezer
- Automatic Defrost
- Top-Mounted Freezer
- No Through-the-Door-Ice-Service

Estimated Yearly Energy Cost

$40

Cost range not available

336 kWh
Estimated Yearly Electricity Use

Your cost will depend on your utility rates and use.
Cost range based only on models of similar capacity with automatic defrost, top-mounted freezer, and no through-the-door-ice-service.
Estimated energy cost based on a national average electricity cost of 12 cents per kWh.

ftc.gov/energy
This Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Consumption</th>
<th>Type 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uses least energy / Consomme le moins d’énergie</td>
<td>Uses most energy / Consomme le plus d’énergie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Similar models compared</td>
<td>Modèles similaires comparés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume in ft³ / volume en pi³</td>
<td>14.5 TO 16.4 CU. FT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td>FFHT1521Q*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Removal of this label before first retail purchase is an offense (S.C. 1992, c. 36).
Enlever cette étiquette avant le premier achat au détail constitue une infraction (L.C. 1992, ch. 36).